X-Sealant GEL Unshielded Twisted Pair Cables - The Best
Connection For The Home and Office
X-Sealant Gel Twisted Pair (UTP and STP) Cables are a specially designed cable with
formulated high resistant connector gel used in the male plugs of the cable which provides a higher
quality cable to home users. These cables are used for connection of the telephone in your home
as well as connections to devices such as DSL modems, routers, slingbox, and other internet
connection devices.
Why Purchase the X-Sealant GEL for the home and office?

The advantage to the home user includes
many features such as ease of inserts
with the lubricant ability of the gel, longer
lasting durability of the connector as a
result of the gel and the elimination of
oxidation by humidity. The Gel is made in
colors to easily color code your cables for
the items you are connecting. But the
most important feature for the home user
is the superior reduction in the wear of a
cable used in the home. X-Sealant Gel
cables are tougher and more rugged to
make connections better. Many cables
have male plugs which also have a very
tight fit when inserted into the jack. XSealant Gel cables take care of this
problem by providing lubricant as well.

X-Sealant GEL Cable Wear Better and have Anti-Wear Properties
X-Sealant GEL contains a chemical which is the lowest coefficient of friction available in the
marketplace. The chemical particles in X-Sealant GEL cables provide less irregularities of mating
of cables to the RJ connector on electronic devices and on a telephone wallplate. The Gel is like
snowflakes in a snowball which forms a smooth, lubricated surface.
X-Sealant GEL provides improved anti-wear properties, is water resistant, will not be washed away
by acids or alkalis, and resists temperatures to 750°F. X-Sealant Gel has an excellent film

strength and long life protection against dust, grime, corrosion and rust.
Benefits In The Home:












Last Longer
Perform Better
Improves the Ease of Insertion
Prevents Wear
Excellent resistance to water, saltwater and most detergents
Lubricates the connectors contact for better mating
Resist dust and grime
Resistance to water
Gel does not run, drip or evaporate
Superior protection from exposure to humidity
Contains special corrosion protection

X-Sealant Gel cables have a superior oxidation barrier. X-Sealant GEL cables use the patent
pending Xmultiple X-Sealant GEL RJ male plug connector. The X-Sealant GEL is a multi-purpose
synthetic lubricant, containing anti corrosion particles held in suspension. X-Sealant GEL lasts
longer and outperforms other non Gel cables. The GEL is made to prevent corrosion of contact
pins and metal used in electronic connectors.
X-Sealant Anti-Corrosion Gel remains pliable, will not harden, run, drip or crack and resists
changes due to mechanical use of the cable. Quality control measures insure maximum storage
life and no oil separation of the compound. It is clear in appearance, and environmentally friendly.
With X-Sealant Gel cables users get a superior product without paying a big price.
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